
Addingham Environment Group 

Zero Carbon Addingham 

Notes from mee*ng held at 6 Moor Lane Cro5 on Monday 14th January 2019 

Present: John Sykes, Richard Walton, Rick BaHarbee. Apologies: Norman Jones 

• Solar panel demonstra9on: Richard has a solar panel large enough to power a model railway 
engine. Need now to work up a demonstra*on that would capture the aHen*on of young 
children especially those in the Primary School.  Agreed to: (i) target a demonstra*on for the 
Environment Day on May 19th 2019; (ii) ask for advice from the Headteacher about how it might 
fit into the curriculum; (iii) take it into school to demonstrate to children if agreed by the Head; 
(iv) use it to explain how and why we are researching the possibility of installing solar panels on 
the school roof; and (v) if appropriate, use it to develop a project with youngsters about 
renewable energy and CC more generally (Ac*on mainly on Richard). 

• Solar on the school roof: The Head has invited us to meet the School Governors on Jan 29th to 
discuss the possibility of fiZng solar panels on the school roof.  Agreed that John would con*nue 
to put together the technical case (roof suitability, number of panels, hook-up to the mains, kw 
generated etc) and John and Rick would aHend the Governors’ Mee*ng. 

• Carbon footprint measurements: Rick reported that over 20 residents had now sent in their 
carbon footprint measurements using the WWF website.  The values ranged from approximately 
7 tonnes per annum to over 17 tonnes.  The average so far is ca. 11 tonnes, quite a bit higher 
than the na*onal average taken as ca 10.5 tonnes.  Agreed to keep looking for more returns and 
to promote the importance of measuring carbon footprints to raise awareness and encourage 
changing behaviour (Rick to use social media as well as email etc). 

• Energy efficiency in the Memorial Hall: John has received feedback from the Chair of the 
Memorial Hall commiHee including an invita*on to aHend the next commiHee mee*ng on 
January 15th to present the case for assessing the energy efficiency of the Hall with a view to 
reducing carbon emissions and making cost savings on energy bills.  John and Norman met Mark 
Beswick of Allodium Consultants in Otley to seek advice and determine the cost of a professional 
energy survey.  Mark es*mated the cost as ca £250 and agreed to carry out the survey if 
required.  Agreed that John and Rick would aHend the Memorial Hall commiHee mee*ng on the 
15th January. 

• Improving the energy efficiency of older buildings such as those in the Conserva9on Zone: Rick 
reported that the Ilkley-based Architects, Overtons recommended using reports by the Na*onal 
Conserva*on Centre of Historic Scotland for guidance on energy efficiency of older buildings.  
Agreed that this might be useful to bring to the aHen*on of householders and those responsible 



for public and community buildings in the Addingham Conserva*on Area.  Ac*on on Rick to 
provide more informa*on.  

• Electric vehicles: We noted that charging points were to be installed in Booth’s car park in Ilkley 
and also near the car park in the centre of town.  It was agreed that installing electric car 
charging sta*ons was also a priority for Addingham.  The lack of charging points is seen 
na*onally as a limi*ng factor in the uptake of EV ownership.  The si*ng of charge points in the 
village however needs to recognise that charging takes a minimum of 30 minutes.  Suitable 
loca*ons could then be St Peter’s Church (during services), Public House car parks (during 
meal*mes), the Primary School staff car park, the Memorial Hall car park, the Golf Club, Olicana 
Caravan Park and the Cricket Club.  Rick circulated a paper outlining the costs of installing EV 
charging points.  It was agreed that more research was needed before approaching any or all of 
these businesses or organisa*ons.  

• Raising awareness: Our Zero Carbon agenda touches on all aspects of village life.  It is essen*al 
to raise awareness throughout the community and seek support from and fully involve the Parish 
Council.  Rick wrote a paper outlining our agenda and presented it to the Parish Council at their 
December mee*ng.  LiHle comment was forthcoming but Simon Tennant kindly agreed to act as 
link to the Council. 

• Links with other groups: The importance of working together with like-minded groups in other 
parts of Wharfedale especially in Otley and Ilkley was recognised.  Communica*on between 
groups is essen*al.  Rick reported that groups both in Otley and Ilkley had been formed and 
there was a willingness to work together sharing ideas and raising awareness. 

• Cycle routes: No further progress. 

• Hydrogen: We agreed John should arrange for us to visit the HSL in Buxton to see the work 
they’re doing on Hydrogen fuel cells.     

Date of next mee9ng: Monday 11th March: 5 pm 

RWB 10.03.19 

Agenda items for the 11th 

1. Welcome to Jackie Olive 

2. Report on Mem Hall mee9ng 

3. Report on School panels 

4. Other issues arising from the notes (above) 



5. Otley Community Energy Mee9ng 19th March 

6. Plans for the ACS speaker mee9ng on 11th April 

7. Plans for the Environment Weekend, 18th May 


